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desired to ascertain wvhether it wvas so or wvhether my friend Nvas righit in
considering it Coleopterous-flhe determination being important in the
light of previous published statements by Mr. Meehan. I do flot see
how the gratification of rny desire would have in any wvay interfered with
Dr. Hagen's intended lpublication, and whien, after sending hini a Pro-
doxus larva and asking hirn to tellinme whether his ivas identical or differ-
ent, n'o reply carne, 1 was forced to sek the information eIsewvhere. Mr.
Meehan kindly sent nie some infested stems frorn the saine lot as those
sent to Dr. Hagen, and fromi theni I at once recognized Pr-odoxus, and
froin thern even bred the rnoths, 7chic/i did ',ot have //ze c/zaractei-s of
Pronuba. C. V. RILEY.

Wiashington, D. C., Aug. 16, 188o.

P. S.-As a post script to what I have i)reviously written regarding
Dr. Hagen's note on Ponazba yuccase/la, I ii to say that upon meeting
him hie at once admitted his error, and I leave hum to explain it.

Boston, Mass., Aug. 23, 188o. C. V. R.

I have to note the capture of I-adeia confederata Gr. on Staten Island
in October. This specie%-s I have originally described from Louisiana and
Texas. My friend, Mr. Thaxter, hias taken it also at the saine turne in
Cambridge, Mass. It is a Southern form, coming northward in the fail.
Mr. Thaxter caught it in Jarnaica, N. S.Mr. Thaxter lias also bred the
SÊPanish MoXÛ, Buthzisanotia imiais, in Flcorida. A. R. GROTE.

During, August 1 had a three wveeks' bunt about Ridgeway, and a fluer
place for the purpose I have neyer been in. I brougbt home one Catocala
new to me, sinall size. One day I saw a littie beauty sitting on a tree,
which I took for a Catocala, but it is Ephesia eionymjka a efctgmi
its ivay. We camne across three butterfiies I neyer saw alive before :
Papéilo mnarce//us, P. phiienor and Yù'nonia coenia. We took but one of
each ; also one specimen of cr-esphzontes. Some fine flues taken on the
lake shore ; beautiful specimiens of the banded Mvidas, and a large red one
I had flot seen before.

The sand seemed full of the larvae of the Ant Lion, but it wvas too
early for the mature insect. 1 took one specimen of ilfyrnielion abdomin-
alis at Long Point, ahd one of a species I don't knoiv.

Hamilton, Aug. io, i8Bo. J.ALSTON MOFFAT.


